

A Cheat heet to Get the od You Want—Without urger
The latet cometic treatment and exercie tip that can tranform our troule pot.
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Want igger reat ut don’t want implant? How aout a tighter tumm without lipouction?

New cometic treatment—man of them non-urgical—mean more option than ever for men and women who aren’t completel happ with their odie.
Here are the latet, mot effective, eaiet, laziet—and ometime craziet—procedure to tranform troule pot.

A Flatter tomach

The midection i prone to three frutrating ut common condition: exce fat, looe kin, and tretch mark. ome wa to addre them, from mot to leat
invaive:

Mot Dramatic: Tucking It In

Onl one procedure—a tumm tuck, or adominoplat—can fix all three prolem common to the ell. “It’ the onl proven wa to addre fat, agg kin and gap
etween the adominal mucle, which contriute to that ulging look,” a Rondi Walker, a platic urgeon in DC. “ut if ou’re cloe to our ideal weight, have good
kin tone, and jut have ome exce adominal fat, ou can get good reult with lipouction, which onl addree the fat.”

Adominoplat cot $4,000 to $15,000, depending on the extent of the procedure, while lipo run $5,000 to $10,500. With lipo, expect up to four week of recover
time veru up to eight for a tumm tuck (which alo come with a long horizontal car along the ikini line).

The Non-urgical Approach

For thoe who have le fat to remove—or are willing to trade dramatic reult for an eaier, le expenive option to lipo—a new procedure called Vanquih goe one
tep eond non-invaive: It never touche our od. An applicator that hover over the kin deliver radio-frequenc (RF) energ that heat fat cell to 120 degree,
killing them.

The procedure i painle and can treat a larger area than mot other RF device. If ou want to target the entire adomen intead of jut love handle, thi procedure
can do it.

“A patient can expect up to 60 percent of fat cell detroed after four treatment,” a Nia ank, a platic urgeon in Lanham. “However, people who practice light
to moderate exercie and maintain a health diet, drinking plent of water, have the et outcome.”

Four to ix treatment are recommended, one to two week apart, to detro fat cell permanentl. Cot: $500 to $750 a eion.

The Quick Fix

Looe adominal kin—whether from aging, pregnanc, or weight lo—can prevent even the mot toned a from looking firm.

“kin ecome le tretch due to the gradual lo of collagen and elatin—like a talecloth that i too ig for the tale,” a Chev Chae dermatologit Tina Wet.
“In the pat, the onl option wa a tumm tuck, ut ou’d trade looe kin for a car from hip to hip.”
In appropriate cae, Wet now recommend Ultherap, an ultraound procedure that timulate collagen and elatin growth for two to three month following
treatment, reulting in firmer kin. It’ the onl non-invaive procedure approved  the Food and Drug Adminitration to lift kin that’ aove the eerow, on the
neck, under the chin, and on the décolletage, although it’ commonl ued on other area a well.

There’ no downtime, and treatment tpicall take 30 to 90 minute—jut one eion i needed for mot patient. Thoe with too much exce kin might not e
good candidate. Cot: $1,200 and up.

Fading tretch Mark

A tretch mark i a car in the kin, o it can e hard to treat. Dr. ank a that fractional-laer treatment uch a Fraxel and Fractional CO2 can timulate
collagen and elatic-fier growth to fill them in and minimize their appearance. If the mark are pink or purplih, a laer can alo diminih the color, making them
le noticeale. Multiple treatment are uuall required. Cot: $1,500 and up.

Prefer a le invaive approach? ome doctor recommend precription tretinoin, or Retin-A, to fade tretch mark. It’ mot effective when applied to freh mark
that are till pink or red.

Perkier reat

Wahingtonian like ig title and ig houe—ut not ig reat, apparentl. Women here who have work done tend to kew conervative (read: maller) when it
come to implant ize. “Women want to addre agging, the ilhouette, the overall look—the’re looking for rejuvenation more than jut augmentation,” a Navin
ingh, a platic urgeon with office in McLean and Chev Chae. “It’ aout haping a oppoed to tuffing.” Here are the latet option:

The New hape of reat Implant

The ig new in implant i that fake i going natural. “A more naturall loped look i popular right now, epeciall with the new, haped implant,” a ank.
The idea i to appear igger and perkier without announcing that ou’ve had work done. Intead of the rounder, fuller look (and added cleavage) of traditional
implant, “teardrop” verion are tapered to mimic the ilhouette of an actual reat. Mentor Memorhape ilicone implant ha een dued the “gumm ear”
ecaue it’ filled with thicker gel and maintain it hape longer than traditional implant. Allergan’ Natrelle 410 implant are deigned to e ofter o the feel
more, well, real. The urger i ver imilar to what’ done for rounder counterpart, ut the price i a it higher: $6,000 and up.

igger reat Without Implant

If ou want to go up onl aout one cup ize and prefer not to have implant, fat grafting i an option. Auming ou have enough extra fat in another part of the
od, a urgeon can remove it from, a, the tomach,  lipouction, and ue it to plump up our reat.
Unlike implant, fat i a natural filler, o ou’re not introducing a foreign utance into the od. There’ minimal carring, a oppoed to the larger car of
traditional augmentation urger. It alo eliminate the need to replace an implant later.

“Tpicall, 30 to 40 percent of the fat will e afel aored and fluhed  the od, ut the ret will urvive permanentl,” a Dr. ingh. “If a woman like how her
reat looked when he wa pregnant or reatfeeding, thi give the ame effect of filling out the ra in a more natural-looking wa—and of coure, the feel i oft
ince ever woman’ reat are tpicall 70 to 80 percent fat.” Cot: $6,000 to $7,000.

One-Night oo

If uing a ex new dre and a cleavage-hoiting ra in’t enough to get ou through our high-chool reunion or an ex’ wedding, ou can eentiall rent implant
for the night. Intareat i a procedure that involve injecting the reat with a aline olution that plump them up the ame wa an implant would. Originall
developed o women could figure out what ize the wanted efore making a urgical commitment, it’ now eing choen  ome women who want a Cinderella
moment—and are willing to pa $2,500.

Ala, much like Cinderella, ou’ll have to watch the clock a our oo turn into the oppoite of pumpkin. “aline aor ver quickl, o ou’re not looking at 24
hour—within an hour, our reat will tart to deflate,” a ingh, who conider the procedure a gimmick. “The’re a great choice for a upermodel who need to
get through a photo hoot, ut that’ aout it.”
ide effect ma include ruiing at the injection ite and lot of trip to the ladie’ room a the aline leave the od through urine. tretch mark ma alo appear if
the kin i ignificantl tretched.

Poile good new: The inventor of Intareat i aid to e developing an injectale olution that will lat two to three week.

The xercie Option for “Lifting” reat

You can alo perk up our reat  doing pecific weightlifting exercie that help improve poture.

Cherl Davi, a certified peronal trainer in Alexandria, recommend puh-up, pull-up, eated cale row, and exercie that target the lower ack to give a lifted
appearance. he doen’t ugget doing chet pree on a flat ench. “If ou’re doing flat-ench or decline chet pree”—in which the ench i tilted o our head i
elow our wait—“it’ likel to flatten the part of the reat where ou’d want fullne,” a Davi.
For working the chet, he a, tick to incline ench pree. Poition the top part of a weight ench at a 30-degree incline. Lie ack and put our elow at a 90degree angle, in line with our houlder. Pre up-ward with the dumell—ue a weight that’ challenging—and puh them lightl over our head intead of
traight up over our chet. ring our hand ack down, and complete three et of 10 to 12 rep with 90 econd of ret etween each et.

hapel ehind

hapel ehind

lame Kim Kardahian. nlarging the ackide i now an increaingl requeted cometic urger—though there are other wa to get a lift.

Mot Dramatic: No utt Aout It

One wa to fill out a flat or agg poterior i a razilian utt Lift. Performed on it own or with uttock implant, it provide doule enefit: A urgeon remove
unwanted fat from elewhere in the od (commonl the hip, thigh, or ell) and ue that fat to mooth, hape, and elevate the derriere.
“Unle ou’re ver thin, ou can get a lot more volume with fat tranfer a oppoed to implant, and the reult are excellent when performed on omeone with flat
uttock,” a ank.

The procedure i length—two to three hour—ecaue the relocated fat need to e put in drop  drop o it can urvive. xpect ruiing and welling plu four to
ix week of wearing a compreion garment. Cot: $8,000 to $10,000.

The xercie Option for a haplier ottom

A round, lifted rear require targeting all three of the main glute mucle, preferal at the ame time. “quat and lunge of all kind—uing a arell or dumell,
wide or narrow tance, deep, partial, and plometric—are all great for haping the utt,” a trainer Cherl Davi.

Her favorite lunge i a walking dumell lunge with a ingle-leg deadlift. tart  tanding in a neutral poition holding a dumell in each hand. Lunge forward with
the right foot, placing mot of the weight in that heel, then end oth knee until the form 90-degree angle. At the ottom of the lunge, queeze through the glute
to return to tanding, then hift the weight into the right foot, keeping the knee traight. Lift the left leg off the ground while lowering the dumell and toro
toward the ground until the upper od i parallel to the floor. Return to tanding and repeat on the other leg. Davi ugget three et of ten rep on each leg, uing a
weight heav enough to make the lat two rep on each leg a challenge.

Toned Leg

Although there are till few cometic treatment availale to culpt leg, thee are ome option for thigh, knee, and calve:

Worth the hot?

A gold tandard of fat removal continue to e laer-aited lipouction, ut there’ a new—aleit controverial—injectale that’ reported to diolve fatt ulge in
the leg, tomach, hip, and ack. Aqualx contain deoxcholan acid, a ile acid imilar to what the liver naturall produce to aid the digetion of fat. The
utance lock onto fat-cell wall and force the cell to releae tored fatt acid, which i then metaolized  the od.
If ou’re generall fit ut have pot of tuorn fat, uch a outer-thigh ulge, Aqualx can e injected into thee area, often comined with a local anethetic uch
a lidocaine for a more comfortale experience. The treatment i relativel painle—patient feel a warm enation, ome itching, and light urning. xpect ome
welling and redne for one to three da.

“Mot people need three to five eion, at four-week interval, to ee a change,” a ank. “ut it depend on the ize of the fat depoit, and ever individual will
have their own repone to the olution.”
Not everone i a fan. “ecaue it i injected ucutaneoul, Aqualx in’t well controlled a to how far it diffue, and I ee the potential for area of kin
depreion,” a platic urgeon Rondi Walker.

The procedure i aid to e popular in ngland (where it cot the equivalent of $400 to $600), ut it’ jut hitting the United tate and i not FDA-approved.

Quick and a

Age, un expoure, and ear of wear and tear can caue the kin on our leg to ag.

“Ironicall, the more toned and fit ou are, the more the kin on the upper thigh hang, ecaue there’ le fat to fill it out and upport it,” Wet a.
Ultherap, the ultraound procedure, wa recentl hown to provide ignificant tightening of the kin on thigh, with improvement that continue for up to ix
month. A recent tud alo howed dramatic tightening in the knee area. Cot: $2,000 to $3,500.

Fake It

The eaiet wa to make leg look ounger? Ue oth a moiturizer and a ronzer—darker, hdrated leg appear firmer.
One product to tr i Murad od Firming Cream ($45), with vitamin C, o, and hea utter. We can’t a we aw a 40-percent increae in firmne within 15
minute of appling it (a the rand claim it tudie how), ut there wa definitel an improvement. Maximize the effect  appling an imperfection-covering
ronzer uch a Lorac TANtalizer od ronzing pra ($32), which offer treak-free color.

culpted Arm

A more celeritie port uff arm, the numer of upper-arm lift, or rachioplatie, ha rien  more than 4,000 percent ince the ear 2000, from around 300 to
more than 15,000, according to the American ociet of Platic urgeon. ut urger in’t the onl wa to get toned arm.

The ig Fix: Clipping “at wing”

Upper arm are et another area where we’d all e etter off with thicker kin. Comine thin kin with age-related mucle lo—plu the fact we don’t ue our tricep
often during da-to-da activitie—and ou can develop dreaded “at wing.”

When a large weight lo ha left a lot of exce kin, ou can’t get rid of that no matter how often ou hit the gm. “A rachioplat i the onl wa to rehape the
underide of agging upper arm due to exce kin and fat,” a ank. The downide: The car i noticeale—running from elow to armpit. Cot: $5,000 to $7,700.
When arm jiggle i due more to fat than to looe kin, ome phician recommend ultraonic or laer-aited lipouction, which liquefie and remove exce fat
—and ma tighten kin  heating the tiue. Cot: $4,000 to $8,000 for oth arm.

Quicker, aier Option for Arm

For thoe with a mild to moderate amount of otherome arm fat, Coolculpting, an FDA-cleared proce, freeze fat cell to eliminate them without cauing damage
to urrounding cell or tiue. While it reduce fatt tiue  aout 20 percent, it won’t improve kin laxit. Reult are viile within three week ut mot dratic
after two month. Cot: $3,000 for oth arm.

If the iue in’t fat ut a it of jiggl kin, ome doctor recommend Ultherap ultraound treatment (mentioned previoul for firming looe ell kin). Radiofrequenc option uch a PelleFirm and Protégé lite can alo e ued on arm to tighten kin; the ue heat to timulate collagen production. Ultherap require
one treatment (at aout $2,000) for oth arm; the RF procedure require three to four treatment, two week apart ($400 to $500 each).

Fake It

For a mild, temporar kin-tightening effect availale over the counter, it’ hard to eat li Fatgirllim Armcand ($38). The product, applied with a maage
applicator, include lactic acid (which exfoliate mooth kin) and caffeine (which the compan claim help firm and tone).

The xercie Option for Toning Arm

To culpt arm, a peronal trainer Cherl Davi, ou have to work the mucle oth in front (icep) and ack (tricep). he ugget performing two exercie ack
to ack, with no ret in etween: incline icep curl and overhead arm extenion.
tart with an incline icep curl: tand with our ack againt a wall, holding dumell down at our ide. Next, walk our feet forward o that onl our ack i
againt the wall and the ret of our od i at a 45-degree angle. Curl oth dumell up, keeping our elow and upper arm againt our ide. queeze our
icep at the top of the movement, then return the dumell to the tarting poition. Repeat 15 time.

For the overhead arm extenion, tand up traight and hold one dumell in oth hand directl over our head. lowl lower the dumell toward the ack of our
head, a if ou’re tring to touch our houlder lade. Return the dumell to the tarting poition, queezing through our tricep once the dumell i directl
overhead. Repeat 15 time. After a rief ret, perform two more et of oth exercie.
Thi article appear in the Feruar 2015 iue of Wahingtonian.
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